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A Live Book on Our WiId
Animais at a Bargain Price!

In the long winter evenings
there is opportunity for burnishing
up your haif-forgotten knowledge
of our Canadian wiid animais and
for learning a hundred things you
never suspected before.

We have such a book packaged
ready for you. In the bookstores,
it seils commoniy at $1.50. (The
illustration above shows the paper-
bound edition priced at one dollar).
The journal lias arranged for a
limited edition of leather-bound
copies to seU to our readers for
$ 1.00.

The book contains 26.') pages and
61 fuit-page illustrations nl color of
the Northi Amner'can wild animais
ini thceir native hauints.

The text is hy Chias. K. Reed,
who has %von muich faine through
various nature books, and th e
lates are in natural colors by

The book is shaped conveniently
for your pocket. Whîle authorita-
tative in miatter, it is brightly
written and wilI pa- high dividenid
in hielpiful and interesting reading.

nloea dollar bill to the
Caniadian Feores;ti-y Jouirnal, 119
Booth Building, Ottawa, marking
your name very piainiy on the
attached coupon-

Canadian Fores/ry Journal, Ottawa.
Please send copu of 'The Animal

Guide' ini leather inding to the follow-
ing address. One dollar. is enclosed.

Naine. ý..%

Adrs

A Special
IMessage!

The National work of the
C.aradîan Forestryssoci.
ation depencis upon
prompt receipt of ail the
annual fees. Make the
1918 remittance a -Con-
trîbuting Membership- at
five dollars if you possibly
can,

The Forestry journal is
only one feature of your
membership. You are a
partner in the widespread,
educational work. so
essential to progress in
forest conservation. Part
of your fee goes to, pay
for our propaganda.

Make il a "Gontribuféng
Fre" if uou thînk you can
«[ford the amouni for genu-
ine national service.

R. R. BRADLEY
Foirei 1-gner and Mrim Can. Soc. of F. E.consultingtForecs'el to the New Brunh.

wick, Fiadway GO.
Timber and Pulpwood Estimâtes. ForestMaps. Advice on the Management ofWood Lands. Timber lands ligted for sale.
CLOSE ATLANTIC BUILDIxO, Si'. JOURE, I.1.
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